Why Wait? Sign Up for Your
Free Energy Audit Today!

Get Your Home Snug & Tight*
Even if your home is newer there are still things
you can do to make it more energy-efficient. Our
SE energy analyst can help you decide which
improvements will be the most cost-effective.

Energy savings and home comfort are just around the
corner. Weatherizing your home can add to the appearance
and value of your home, improve comfort, and decrease
your heating and cooling costs.

Residential
Weatherization

We’re here for you.
Call, click or stop by:

Are you insulated
from higher
energy costs?

503 362-3601
SalemElectric.com

Listed below are the energy efficient measures we
offer incentives for:
• Air Sealing
• Ceiling Insulation (R-49)
• Duct Insulation (R-11)
• Duct Sealing
• Electronic Thermostats
• Floor Insulation (R-30 or fill cavity)
• Replacement Patio Doors (.32 U-value)
• Replacement Windows (.30 U-value)
•		Wall Insulation (R-13)
*(All non-electric heating equipment, excluding wood heat
and non-electric heat pump backup systems, must be removed
prior to weatherization).

Upgrade Your Heating System
If you improve the energy efficiency of your home
to SE standards, you are also eligible to participate
in the Heat Pump Program and receive an additional
incentive for installing a qualified, high efficiency
heat pump.

WeatherWise

633 7th Street NW
PO Box 5588
Salem, Oregon 97304
503 362-3601
se@SalemElectric.com
SalemElectric.com
Like Us on Facebook

How Do I Know the Job
is Done Right?
The work must be completed by a
contractor familiar with our strict installation
requirements, or you can do the work yourself,
but the same specifications and requirements
apply. After the work is complete our
inspection process verifies that the installation
meets all the program requirements.

Get WeatherWise!
Your home will be less drafty,
quieter, and cost less to heat and
cool. Plus Salem Electric offers you a
cash incentive to make it happen!
For more information call
Salem Electric at 503 362-3601,
click on SalemElectric.com, or stop
by our office at 633 7th Street NW.

Do I Qualify for WeatherWise?
Yes, you qualify if you are a Salem Electric member
whose home or apartment has permanently-installed
electric heat.
The process is easy! Just call Salem Electric (SE) for your
free energy audit. The energy audit will show you which
energy saving measures will keep your home cooler in
the summer, warmer in the winter, save you money, and
increase your comfort.

Free Weatherization for
Qualified Members
Members who meet income guidelines
and have permanently-installed electric
heat may qualify for FREE weatherization.

Just follow these simple steps to receive incentives
through the Salem Electric WeatherWise Program:

Request a FREE Energy Audit
A qualified SE energy analyst will audit your home and
mail your audit results to you within 10 days.

Request Contractor Bids
Only one bid is required from a contractor on the Salem
Electric approved contractor list. No bid should be
accepted without an onsite visit from the contractor.
All bids must be submitted on an SE Uniform Bid Sheet
(provided in your audit folder or visit SalemElectric.com).

Call SE to Review Your Bid(s)

Salem Electric Incentives

Before work begins, SE’s energy analyst must review
and approve your bid to set aside your project funds.

Your audit will list which weatherization
measures are eligible for incentives.

Installation, Inspection Process
& Payment

Salem Electric pays up to 50% of the actual
cost to insulate your home or rental property,
and $5.50 or $7.50 per square foot for
replacement windows depending on the
existing condition. In addition, if you have
zonal heat you are eligible for a $10 rebate for
each electronic thermostat installed.

The contractor will contact you to schedule the work.
When SE receives an invoice from the contractor an
energy analyst will call to schedule an inspection.
If corrections are needed, SE will notify the contractor
and corrected work will be re-inspected to verify
compliance. All corrections are completed at no cost to
the owner or occupant.
Once the work passes inspection, SE will issue a check.

The incentive is not a loan. It is simply a
payment to help you conserve electricity.
Working together we can delay the need
for new, more expensive energy resources.

